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r TWO CHAMPIONS OF PUGILISM DEFEND TITLES THIS WEEK
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Britton-Pinke- y

Pete Herman
McGoorty Meets Chip

Gibbons to Scrap
Wiggins

DUAQil Leairiio Bowlers

Dick Griffin nntl Pal Moore
Stop Ton riountla Active

Week in Rinjr

Important Iloxitiff
liouiH This Week

Deo. l. Jnck llrltlon vm. I'lnky
Mitchell, 10 riiumlH nt Milwau-
kee.

Doc it. Kit it I o McOnory vn.
(i on in Chip, 10 rounds, nt I.n
Krtllf. III.

Pit. . Hurry Orrb vn. Happy
Littleton, 15 rounds nt New Or- -
loallH.

Dot. C. Tommy (llbbnnn vm.

"Chuck" Wiggins, 10 rounds nt
Toledo.

Doc. fi.Al Hhiltiort vn. Chick
llnyn, 10 mumln nt Now Her-
tford. Mann.

Deo. 0. .Inn Hurinnii H, Young
Montreal, to roundn nt Detroit.

Duo. 7. Wllllo Jnc.knuti vh. Mk
Cnngan, 12 rounilN nt Jersey
City.

Deo. 7. Cnl Dolnney vh. Jon Hlm- -
onlch, 4 round" nt Heultlo,

Deo. 8, Herman vh. Charley
dotix, in rounds nt Now Yorlt.

Den, 9,-- Angle llnlner vh, Jnlinny
KloKoli. 10 rouiiilH nt 1'rli", I'u,

Deo. 10. Dlclt Orltfln vh. l'nl
Moore, 10 rniindH nt Ft, Woilli,
Tex ail.

lly KDWAIID W. COCHItANK.
"Willi two of tlio four notlvn chump-loti- n

of pugilism In battle nrrny thin
wonU'n culendiir of flutle nttrnctlonii
HUrpmi.ifH .my t lint linn Iiooii offered
to American follower!) during tlm
prcBont uciinnu, which htm Jnxt cot-
ton well under way mid will bo n
hcctlo campaign from now until
prlnir. Jnck llrltlon, king of Hit

wcltorn Mid tlio iiiohI attractive of
the, lint, mid I'oto llcrmnn, louder nt
thu buiitnmwolght brigade, will de-
fend tholr tltlofi ngnlnnt mora or Ichh
formldnhln opponents. Ono niombur
of tlio croup witling to entertain f lc

funn I Jack Dompsey. Ho In pre-
paring tor n scheduled en-
counter with Hill llritnnnn In Now
York nest week. Johnny Wilson,
middleweight, and Johnny Kllbano,
feaiherwelsht. continue on tho tint
of nnncombutnntn.

Drltton'a too will ho one of thn
Mitchell brothera I'lnkcy, a tall
runty welter who him boon boxlna
Rim out mi long uH bin fnmnui broth-o- r

Hltchlu but never ban succeed-
ed In reaching tho top of uny di-

vision, although hn hnn fought In
threo of them. I'lnkey la a Rood
fighter, nevorlitelonn, und may glvo
mo veteran n rather nerloun nritu
mont when thoy fnco each other In
a Milwaukee ring Monday night.
I'lnkey Mltoholt Is not nn crafty, not
an clever nnd not nn hard n hitter nn
Hltchle. Ho never will bo nn Rood u
boxer. Dut ho haa a formidable
record.

This In tlio first tlmo I'lnkey Ihih
ever been given a crack nt the tltlo
In hlM new division. Ho fought llght-wnlgh- tn

for yearn but bouamio bin
brother nort of overnhndowed him lm
Iihh boon In tho hnckgi ound. llrltlon
Hhould havo llttlu troublo with him.
Tho "old limn of tho clmmploniililp
Kroup." mi Hrlttnn In known, will
Htlck IiIn left blind In tho map ot tho
Milwaukee ncrappur nboiit fifty tlmen
a round nnd Mnlnh In front on poltitH,
which Ih bin iiHiinl iuihIoiii, iiiiIi'hh
l'lnkoy bun Impruved wonderfully of
late nnd nprliiKH n tmrprlBo on tho
ciuih oURtomern. Thin Ih the flmt
Kood bout Mllwnukeo Iihh hud for
soino tlmo mid It Hhould draw a
record crowd fur u weltoi wolislit at
traction, Mitchell being u very popu- -
.ur nauvo eon,

llornuin DocldcH to PlKht.
It took a Rood ileal of pornunHlon

In tho nbnpo of oaiiKtlo crlttotnm from
tho pri'KH to forcn I'olo I Ionium out
ot retirement. Ilonnan haw booked
many flh'htK In tho piHt elx moutliH
out iinH round n wny to crawl out
ot thorn. IiIn opponent this limn. nn.
Iorh ho flndn another oxciiho, will be
unariey i.euoux, win f'rench chump
Ion biuitHiii, who Ihih been In thin
country for eomn tlmo nnd Iihh mot
mom of tho roihi men In IUh claw,
flnLHhliiR nocond on points In almostevery one of tho ohcniintur with
formldablo fooH. Ledoux Ih not nn
rood nn opponent for Herman nn ,loo
i'iioii, Joo iiiirmnn, Jack Hhorkoy
ur Hal Moote would bo, but promot-
era found tlio chnmiilon unwlllInK to
meet nny of the "lib: four" of tho
bantnmwclKht rhnllensorn nnd

to lake tho next bent let.
If Herman did not think ho could

bent Ledoux rather handily ho would
not accent Hut viiKiiRomout. Ho Ih
booked to Hill for KtiRl.uid threo
aaj-- iiftor tho bout to prepare fora fhfht with Jimmy Wlldo In London,
January II. Thin will enable Her-
man to doituii all bantam chnllenirersIn thlti country for the next hlx wocknpr iwo moniliB. Ho Is HiippoHcd tomeet ono of the -- blc four" In thincountry thin nonnon but It will bobobruary before lm cornea back fromtho other Bldo of the Atlantic und howill find a way to stall out ot sucha match.

Lodoux Ih a fairly eluver baiitnm,
who can take a lot of punishment
but In not a hard hitter. Hn u nm
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PLAY TOMORROW

to
Start Second Half

of Season

htamhxo or 'I'lII--
, TIUMS.

Oil U'llRIIO,
W. L. Pot.

roKlen ., 2 1 0 ,h00
Prltohiiril 19 II .0.1.1
Harvey Vimm: 10 II ,f,3.'t

riiin i it ii
Noble 'J IK ,1011

National ,1 21 ,100
'lllll IIK'I'I III I l'MUIIO,

V. L. Pol.
l1nkniliiirR li U . 7 C

rraiiHoonttlientii 15 n ,71
nilllliind II 7 ,U1
I'etitrnl N.itlonnl .... 10 11 .110
Mid Continent 10 II ,4 10
Mmtniito iRiiltlon Co. . H W,
O. P. It S l.t .30
Mid-Wo- Pin 3 11 .113
N... 59.SC

The V. M. ( A. tiowllni: lonitun
lofed the fliHt hnlf of their

u bediilo liiHt week with tho Condon
I'IriHteiM winner In the oil Ioiiriik mid
lm I ni kerniuirR lollem on top of
be pIIm In the Commerclnl Irntsiin.

TlleHdiiy evonliiR liliilllH the opoillliu
ir too xernriil halt or thn HOhetlulo.

Tho (llllllaud nnil o. P. ami It
bowlora wore to hnvn ntnrtnl the
'Innl hnlf of the commercial loniruo
Nchriiula tonlRbt, but dun In the
'not tbnt It will bo ImpOMiUiln for
ho (llllllnnd li'iun to lm pronont It
iiih been tettlod that tho m.iteh will

tail ii plnoo ut .1 .1(1 il.ititrdny after
noon, i:oHiien nnil I'.xonniiRo Na- -
liiiin open IbliiRH Tuemlay ovenlliR.

IIIkIi Individual ornre Oil Iiviruo
'nut week HnrrlH, Nobln 22S. Krnnz,
'"HI 217: Comfort. Tldnl 217: lloin- -
beck. Condon 211.

IIIkIi team Hooro hIorIo riuiio Inwt
eek Oil lonitiio. Condon BJfl! Nobln

Tidal R77.
IIIkIi total plnn Oil lenmin lisl

week .2073: Nobln 2,f.SI:
ridnl 2.C2A.

SlandliKTH.
Won I.ost I'd.

'ii ro Oil 1 o 1,000
Noble 1 o 1.000
Toxhh 0 1 .ono
(llllllnnd 0 1 .000

Ono Killed, as Hurt In Wm;U.
LANdHOHNII. Pa., Deo. f Tine

woman, n forolKiier, wnn killed, nnd
"" peinoiiH Injured when a Hpeolal
rtaln bearhiK lmmlRrantn to farm
landi In tho went crnnliArl Into n
wlleh enft'no hero tnnlnlit.

an clei-- r nn Herman, not nn crafty
and cannot bo flKurcd to bent tho
champion union hn nprlni.'n ono ot
tho blBHi'Bt nurprUeH In modurn rltiR
hlntory, Ledoux Iihh been In this
country novel al tlmen but novor haa
done anythliiK to convince the public
that ho In cliamplonnhip timbur.

OtJicr (iooil lloutH.
The much talked about ncrap be

tween Tommy (lllilionn nnd uiiuci:
WIrkIiih, two of tho best

will tnko place In Toledo,
WU'Rlim tried to crawl nut or tho
match but wan threatened with

from Ohio mid MIchlRuii
rliipn nnd decided to keep the

Two of the four loadlnR bnntam-wrlR- ht

challoiiRorH will box thin
week, Joo Huriunn In bookod with
Voiiiir Montreal, a toiiRh lltllo

biintmn, In I'clrlot. Hurmnn
defentod Carl Trmnnlno dochlvoly
tho pant week nnd loplnood Tromnlno
on th Detroit enrd, the latter bavlni;
orlRlnally been matched with Montru- -
Ml.

Hurmnn In after n bout with Her-
man, Ho ban held bin own with
Hharkey, Joo Lynch und Pal Monro
and ilefentod Herman on points In n
Ht. LolllR lltlR HOIIIO tlmo IIRO. He
U mnetliiR n ory toimh foe In Mnnl
real, who Ih rated In thu e.iNt an a
ilaiiKcrntiH fun fur nny man at hl:i
wclulil. If llui until wIiih declKlvoly
he will bo rlKht on tho heel.i of tho
tltlo.

l'nl Mooro will meet Dlik (Irlffln
nt Kurt Worth. (Irlflln In u clever
llttln flRhtur, Ho bun been beaten
by Hnvmal Rood bniitaiiiM, Joe Lynch
havliiR kuockoit him out. Hut hn lb
KotiiR bettor than over und may kIvo
Mooro a ncMoim iirRiimont.

IMdlo ilcdoory, oternn mlildlo-wolRl- it

from ONhkonh, Win., who wan
near tho tltlo a few yeaiH uro mid
ban cnmpalKiiod in America, Aun-trall- a,

IhiRbind and Kranco, will le-- t
Hi ll to tho hempeil i liclo In a bout

with (Ichiro Chip, former middle-wel- t;

lit champion, ut I.i.Salln, 111,

Chip I'm about tliioiiRh, Ho Ih mIow
nnd liuablo to punch iih ho could a
few j earn iiko. It will lm a Rood
ctiuuco to determine whether ty

Ih really In Hhapn to tno a
"coino back,"

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Kcmovo It

Dr. Edn-ard- Olive Tablctsi. the 6tib-ttitu- te

tor calomel, act cently on the
bowels ami twsitivcly do the work.

People nlllictcd with bad breath find
nulckiclicf thruueli Ur. l.dwards' Olive
Tablets. The lcaf.nit, fucar-coalr- d

tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them.

llr. lid arils' Olive Tabids act Ren-tl- y

but linnly on the bowels and liver,
Mimulntins them to natural action,
clearlnz the Mood and gently punf-i-
the entire eyttfin, '1 hoy do that which
cancerous calomel does witiiout any
of the bad after tlfccts.

All Uie lieneftts of nasty, tdckenlnp,
rrlplnjt cathartics tiro derived fromur. LdwardV Olive Tablets without
gnplni!. pai n or any .lisaKrecahie 3

Dr. P. M. hdwards d the
formula alter wvcnlccn years of prnc.
Jlce among laticnU uillicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with tlio
attendint bad breath.

Olive Tablets nre purely rt vegetable
comijound mixed with olive oU: you
ml know them by their olive color
I akc ono or two every night for a wcv..
aud uotc Uw cJicct. lOcauUOCic.
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TWO HOOHDS
OF

HOPPE DEFENDS TITLE

To Play Cochntii and Schnofor In n
Sci'lcn of Omiii'N for Hulk

Line Cliatiiplnii'dilp.
NIIW YOHIC. Dec 0. W'lllln

Hoppo, who for IB yenrn haw held
tho tltlo of champion ainoiiR the
pinfcenliiiml bulk lino bllllurd play-er- n

of tho niiild, will defend bin
liouorH burn during tho next threo
ibi)B In thn flmil rounil ot tho necond
national IK, 2 bulk lino tournament,

HorIiiiiIiir tomorrow aftornoon
and endUiR WedueiMay lllRht, a
nerleH ot nlx r.iuioh of 400 point"
each will bo played. Tho nlliur two
contCHtntitH, Wulkor Cochrnii nnd
Inlui Hrhuefi r, rinlnhed llrnl nnd

necond, lenpeitlvoly, tu tho prelimi
nary round which wnn decided ut
tun rninclrtco, l'nl.. over n wook
aRo, Two Kumi'M will bo played each
dny. Cochran will meet Hchaefm
tomorrow afternoon and tho winner
ot that match will play Hoppo to-

morrow nlKht. liich of tho con-
tention! will pluy two Raines nR.Unit
each other an well an the titled
holder durlnit the nerlcn.

Thn wlnnor, In uddlttnu to the
iltlo, will bo proHonted with a dia-
mond Htuddod ROld medal und 12,600
In caidi.

Tho necond inari will receive n
caxli priao ot ll.fiOO und tho third
man will put $1,000.

PROUD NEW COURTHOUSE

lllro Lnndnnlx' (lardcnor to IWvtulif)
tho (IniumU

Hpi'rlal tu Tim World.
1 1 17 N C A N, I )ec. K, fltoiihonH

county'H now $176,000 courTnoiuo
will probably bo turned over to tho
county by tho find of January. The
tlillithlng toucboH arc beltiR added
o tho Interior nnd the rubblnh and

.x'uftnldlliK Ih bolus removed,
Plnns for beaiiUXylng tho grounds

urn now tudng dlHOunied by tho cltl-zci- in

of the city of Duncan nnd the
county coiiunlHHloiierH. A landM'npe
Riirdiler In hero und ready to go to
work Junl iih noon us ho In given the
ilthorlty to do no,

Washing Won't Rid
Head of Dandruff

Tho only wire way to got rid of
dandruff Ih to dlnnolvn It, then you
dentroy It entirely. To do thlH, get
ibnul four ouncen of ordinary liquid
"irvon; npply It at night when tetlr-In-

lino enough to moHton the ncalp
nnd rub It In gently with tho flngor
tips.

Do thin tonght, nnd by morning,
mont If not all, of your dandruff will
bo gone, und threo or four more

will completely dlnmilvo
,lld ontltoly dentroy every Hluglo nlgn
and truce ot It, no matter how much
dandruff you may havo.

Von wilt find, too, that all Itching
and digging of tho ncalp will flop
at once, unit your hair will bo fluffy,
luntrouH, glonny, nllky nnd noft, nnd
ook und tool a hundred tlmen bet-

tor.
You can got llnuld nrvnn nt any

drug store. It Is Inexpensive and
never fiilln to do tho work. Advt.

Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one

Soap. Cuticura
rtiw tM ! it rrriufMijt tU.tM

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools
Howard Snnford, Mgr.

TI'LSA
riiono Osago 001S
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OIL LEADERS ARE TIED

.Voblo iuiiI Pun; Oil (julntotM Open
CurIPK U'ilRlUl With DcfllltM of

Tom noil Cllllbilul.
An n reniilt of tho two openliiR

Ramon of the Oil HaHketball leautlo,
played on tho V. M. C. A. oourt lant
Wedlienday , Noblo and Pure (ill
nutntotn hold tho two uppormoHt
bertliH of tho percontiiKo column,
(lypnlo team drew a byo team the
openliiR iiIrIU but opemi with a
Knmo with Noblo Wednendny nlRht.

Gas Mown Out Tools,
Oil Driller Is Killed

DLDOltADO, Ark., Dee. 5. O. O.
Herbert of Abboyvllle, Iji an oil
do-rl- r worker, wan InHt.intlv killed
arly today when a well being

drilled for oil two mlloH from hero
unexpectedly blew In n garner, oject-n- g

320 foot of thn drill ntom
through tho top of tho dnr' "k.
Ilorbnrt wan working on tho .

Tho drill ntom Htruok him
and killed him Inntantly.

YEOMEN
Tulna Ilomrnlrnd will exemplify
the work on thn largest eluni
thh nennon. at their hall, 112H
South Moulder, Monday, ( p. m,,
December 6. All local nnd vlnlt-It'-

momborH bo pronent. A good
tlmo und a

Sumptuous Feed

DR. STOTTS
210 Itiv..nrd tlldg.
Third and Honton

Tu1k.i, Okla.

Formerly of Hot
Springs, Arkansas

Hlood, Hkln. Oenlto-tJrlnar- y

nnd Venereal Dlnoares and
general offlro prnctlco.

Herumn, Vacclnen, Mlcctrlcal
, TreatmentH

Pbiinc Ongo SHI

HOTEL

Corona
608-61- 0 S. Boston Street
Kirrjlhliiff nm, nil otitnldc
roouiH with bath, mram heat,
telephone

Leaders in Reducing
the High Cost of

Dentistry
Plates $15 and up
Gold Crowns $ 5 " "
Porcelain " $ 5 " "
Bridge Work $ 5 " "
Silver Fillings $ 1 " "
Broken Plates Rpiired

One Dollar.

Drs. Wolfe X Povncr
snt itoniNSON Hi.iifs.

TULSA. OKLA.
oi'i:. nvr.Nixos.

ROODLES
"V : - -

r goin' t0 00 lHINK.

f A'EeNBpT"
ROON&S Toa. VoO,Toc .

MAX, vr

cMoice.
pAUlCAKmel SPniH'iL

stod:

Lockjaw nn a piinlnhmo nt for poo-pl- o

who listen nt keyholoH would
bo the proper thing.

The troublo with too many child-
ren la that tho education ot tho pa
rent ban beim nadly neglected.

Thcro In n peculiar fnnelnntlon
about many thlnj?n whono origin In
attributed to bin natnnlcal majenty.

(Irneflrte llnuflalre

Academy of Dancing
CIam ur rrlvnta Inatructtnna.

ClilMriin'ji claMcfl Hjturilay.
HorcUl ,l.nrln Turn., Tlium. BU

lloll TuliE Orch-l- n
H H. lloul.lor I'lions C. :.

6 to 9l4
Paid on Savings!

No Taxes State Super
vision

Resources over $900,000.00
Tulsa's oldest and largest nav-In-

association solicits your
account.

Tulsa Union Loan &
Savings Ass'n.

S Hnnt riftli St. O.D2.-.- I

Wonderland
Monday, 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

On the Stage

GENE
COBB

and His

HONEY
GALS

Musical Comedy Company

Playing to
Packed Houses
Come Early if You Want

to Get a Seat

On the Screen
"Law's Outlaw"

"Shanks and Chivalry"

"The Dragon's Net"

Afternoons, 25c;
Kiddies, 10c

SntiirilnjH, Sundays nnd Holidays

Adult, 40o; Kiddle, S5o

WINNING ELEVEN

OHIO'S PROSPECT

Wilce Loses Only Four
Letter Men Subs

Available

COWMUL'S, O., Doe. S. While
four men will bo lont from Ohio
Stato'H chainplunnhlp football team
by graduation next nprlng, prt-ion- t

Indications point to a strong n

team for next fall as the one that
took tho wentcrn conference title
thlx demon. Tho loss of Htlnch-com-

U'llAm.m, Nomcckok and
Wloche will bo felt, but tho nplcn- -

did frenhman mutcrlal avallnblo and
a probably nhlftlng of noino of the
vetorann In counted upon to more
ban neufrnll.o thin effort,

On0 of tho blggmt holes on tho
l no to bo plugged next year U
Nomeek'n ponltlou ut center. It m
ponnlble that Trott, who ntartod the
iionnon nt guard, nnd wan later
nblftud to tacklo when Hlern was
hurt, will lm held thcro. Ho In o

thirty player, a veternn'of two yearn
and excellent on forward pohb e.

Another ponnlblllty In Young,
a freplimnn tackle. The lnttor Is

considered ono of tho most promis-
ing freshmen linesmen of rccoti
yenrn.

I diiiir I'lperloni-ei- l Linesman.
Several strong men loom up to

onten. tor Wtechc n plnco at guard-Mon- t

nromlnent nmotiK theno In

Lang, who played a year at Notre
iJiiine, und I'etcoff, a freshman
tncklo. "Tnrznn" J. Taylor, thl.
year's vetorun will oocupy the othoi
,'imrd PiHltlon. At tnrklen Huff
man, cnptnln of thin year'n team ant
.Spiers will bo back, wbllo at ena
there will bo available Myers,
rilyker and '. Workman all vet- -
!rantn. Huffman, ylyker nnd Myers
will end their Intercollegiate foot
ball carccm nxt year.

In tlio bnrkfleid "Hogo" Work
man, upon whom much of the honor
if thin yearH eliumpionniiip renin,
will bo back at tho pivot poallloi.
with Donwlth Don Wiper, a good
understudy. At halves In addition
o Itllsi, Hondernon, Colt. Doig an
Illalr there will bo ncverul flrnt-rla- s

freshmen to develop. Among these
will bo Johnny .Stuart of Hun Ing
on, W. Va.. captain of thin year'n
'rcshmon team who It said to com
ho nearest to filling Htlnchcomb's
ilioen, and Uolot nnd Konnedy. An
other pobslblllty ut half It Gtistavi

Wo
With us monthly payments or
lump sum invostmoutn will net
you 9 exempt from taxation..

No Tax
Coder State SupcrTlsloa.
Wo fioUclt jour account.

Home Building &

Loan Association
117 S. notion Cat 5

ROYAL
TODAY, TUIZS. AND Will),
I'.Minl I'rlivH: Adults, a.loj

Klddk, l,'c

Jute ice in a

"William OvjC
preterit

WILLIAM
HIIS SELL

Iron Rider
h OmnkL Packard.

Author of "The Mlrncln Mnn"
. reutlns story Hut lll lift ynu
out ol )our irM Tho picture wilt
imm you lli action fire yon with
tlirltl. No other tr cn do the
ttilnca Ihit Hl.SRIJI.L, tto. nnd
the way he does them. A llrrlnx
tale of a town where Juntlce vrti
hutlexiueil till me cnnilnc ot the
mxtprtuui lllack lloojuj ' Iron
Itl.lara

.Mho AIho
"Klophantn .Mutt and Jeff

Nlghtuuiro" In
Suaslilim "Medicine
. I'oniody Mnn"

AImi
vox ni:ws "lllllOi: ill"

rniiul lift V I AilullH, 25c
Irlccn 1 Klihllcs, I.1c

t'.imlnt Thuradav, KrIJay, Matur.
it a ir Turker llrothfra' Iloart Show
Climax Kllm Co oflera Joe Jlnor"
anil lllleen HhJkwIcIi In a oowerful
eml.weatern comedy "Love'a Hat-tie- ";

alto lllll Fletcher and Violet
Joy In "Imponej Trouble." Iloti
picture complete. No aerial.

College Hill -- Boston M. E.
r u f rjtulv snurui

Aschmnn, a letter man from the
University of l'lttnburgh.

It Is possible Hint Henderson mav
be graduated next nprlng, and there
Ih a probability that Harry llllss
will not return to school next fall.
Henderson played two yeais nt
Oberlln before coming to Ohio
.State.

At fullback Indications point to-

ward tho nhlftlng of Illalr from half
to full, Illnlr has shown fine line
bucking Ability nnd defensive play-
ing In tho two names. Ho weigh
around 17S pounds. In addition
i.'harlle Taylor, who played practi-
cally tho cntlro season for WlUkim?
when ho was hurt. Weaver nnd
loabel, nil veterans, will bo eligible.
Kurtzhalz from tho freshman team
is also considered good material.

Sli-Dn- y Hike Ilnv On. V

NKW YORK. Dec. R. under tho
miction of the National Cycling nn- -
noclntlon. the nnnu.tl nix-da- y bi-

cycle race started tonight In tho
Madison Square garden with n field
of ifi teams competing. A dozen
American rider and IS foreign
cyclists the teams.

II

815-TONIGHT-
-815

Y

Ksuymy L,eague
STANDING OP T1IIJ TI'VMs.

v, iColleen
Horton M. K ; 1 V(Orcutt i

Christian i
.set

Klrnt Pronbytorlan l
.1(1

Klrut Methodist l
.1)1

Imni.tniiol It.intlnt . n
Mlflraco M. 11 n

College Hill und Honton AVe'nu
001

ii. leums noin mo U'at - uoht,'flnlifhlng tho necond week of til

without miHtalnlng a defeat Orcm

..... . v.,.,,.....,t Ull hn.a fifty-fift- y proposition checkedacalnt thoni. "
Due to tho fact that the Immta.

uel Daptlst team put a ktnk In th.on the opcnlnc nlclu by
Inn? 10 meet their rnnnm,., ...
duplicating tno net rrld.iy cvenlnrtho Flint Unptlst Sunday n, hool hubeen granted permlBHlon to take uj
tho tank where the Immnnuol ttTleft off. Tho first game for th rii.tint team will bo ngalnst the VfrV
Prosbytorlati team on Saturday vei
IIII1K.

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

CONVENTION HALL

FRIEDA
HEMPEL

PRIMA DONNA

SEATS ON SALE AT JENKINS

Box Office Opens 7:30. Program Begins 8:15

L RIC
Fast Vanishing Race Records Its History on the Silver

Screen in

"Before the
White Man Came"

Indian warfure practically wiped many tribes out of
existence and the few that escaped death were herded

Sccand

league

into reservations where they are
slowly but surely dwindling in num-
ber. He must have the great open
spaces of the plains, the freedom of
the mountains, if he is to endure.
GOOD COMEDY LATEST NEWS

Admission 10c and 20c

We Contract Hauling
Know what it Is going to cost you before you move--

We do nil klniln ot hauling both In nnd out of tlio city. Ucatjt
huulliuz and household goods our spcclulty.

Owl Transfer Co.
333 EnM

Hill
Ave.

SIGNS TELL WHICH WAY
PEOPLE SHOULD GO

V

Foote's Cafeteria
Home Cooking Exclusively

Basement of Majestic Theater

Osago 309"


